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TRE WAY TO RISE.

Ân;oor sixty ycars ago, there divelt ini the
.wn of Burnt-Isiand, situatcd on the west

ý st of Fifeshire, just opposite Edinburgh, a
tain inerchant, namied Robin Drysdei, its

idst distinguishied inh abi tant. Ho was atrader
i-estensive business, having the entire owner-
hip ôr two coastingy vesseis, besides a large
War in a three-masted W~est Indiaman, that

seecn rcgularly, once a year, sweeping up
ie Firth of Forth, laden with the produce of~
iother zone, and putting to* shamef vithlîiecr
fhite lofry sails, as she drew il, towards the
ýiay, the humbier craft, wvhose îîncoutli lock-
ig bufls and sooty lamps crowded thie port.-
Ir. Drysdeil wvas flot only the richest mer-
bant, but at the time wve take up our taie, hnd
ttained the higbest civil dignit-ary in the plar-e,
z: that of baillie or chief magistrale: lie was
ýo an eider of Ilie kirk,.-an office, as it is
anaged in Scotlnnd, of no small ecclesiaiptic-
* dignity ; and withal, held the rnilitary rank
!eaptain in the Fifeshire militiz?. Theèhon-

rs, liowever, were flot ail of the biîiie's
ing ;-they rather devolved upon him as a
* ary concomitant of bis rising fortune,

ta he submitted to their :nfliction according-
. Ve donfotmeantomsy lie wvasnot prouid
ail and cadi of ilhem; but there were sonie
iaîts attending thern-nnd more particuliriy
e lie those different duties deductcd from

hat wvas formerly devotcd to bis peculiar
irs,-wii, to use bis own expression,
efashious. E vertat the proudest of bis
cial moments, too, thera was a feeling of

kwardness he coxild not overcorne, -%vhich
ý7iped the satisfaction he might bc exected

Jtwas, for instancc, w;th sometliingamount-
9 to shame, that be nde bis way through
e crowd of urcluins assembled at the door, to
ýO the bailie issue forth in his rcgilmentals,

whcn the militia were on dtity; and on sucix
occasions, it wvas observed that lie frequentiy
reached te rendezvous in a more profutse per-
spiration than cîther the weather or the dis-
tance accounted for. Neither was lie at per-
fect case, when, in the inagisteriai dulies, lie
wvas marshalled to church on the Sabbatb, by
two haîberdiers dressed in red coars, the couin-
cil foliowing at a respectful distance, and the
procession brought up by the town crier.-
lEven whcen standing at thie plie in his capa-
city of eider, te was something annoying in
being suuick up for the gaze of the publie, wheni
every otîter Christian wvas aliowr-d to pass
quietiy on, and in being constrn.ned for half
an bour together, witi the polite humiiuy es-
teemed decorous in a servant of the poor, to
bob itis head to every du!] tinkie which the
haif pence miade ns they dcscended into the
pewter basin. But the counîting-house wP.ae
bis proper clcmenl,-therc bie found hiimseifalt
home; and wath bis short thick poln, firmly
compressedt between his lips, lais squat figure
in a wc-ii worn coatie, or short coai, of a snuff
colour, an-d a ruler in bis ieft hand, -%vbich it-
was bis custon to retain even after Ienvingt the
desk, lie feit bimsclf a mian of more conse-
quence, and actuaily commanded more re-
spect, iban when surrouinded by the pomp ana
circunîstance of officiai dignity.

Thora was only one quay in Burnt-Island,
wbich tan out from one side of the wharf or
breast, a considerabie distance froni ihe son,
and forîning a curve îowards the end, con-
fined the shipping in a pretty sectire and cern-
modious basin. A-t the entranco of the quay,
and oniy separated fronx it by tic breadth of
ube street, stood thc bailiî&s house,,-a large,
three-storied tenenient, about two thirds of
which were devoted t0 business, and tuie te-
mairder zo domnestic pîîrroses. It was distia-
g.iisied &"omn thc rcst of the bouses in the
strct, by ils grenier bcight, and by a hitge


